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Lady Sailors Do He-Man's Work 
swABBING THE 'DECKS 01 the destroyer Uhlmann lut weekend r 
were 1ft Wav.,. wllo were on' a training cruJ e to Catalina Island 
wlters. 'RlIe IIdy sailors fired runs, stood radar watches and walked 

the brill,,, with the Skipper d"rinc the hakedown crul e. which 
orillnaled at Lon,. Buch. From leU to rl.bt are Jun Ranta, Jo 
Enrl,.bt, Darlene D)"er, Donna Hobb and Evel),n' Austin. 
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Hliie~ ;~.British 
T,:I :~\'p;¥-' ~and' 
~."\TU~n,\.Yl (A'l

Support..e.d, py '_ hro,eriClln guns, 
So\lt.\! \ KC?);ea~ . lntal1trymeo surg
ed ba k 'on' the bItterly contested 
~.: !=O'st: a~d ieq.ptured Kigye 
from thF Communists, field dis
patches .repbi ted today. 

'11Ic J;eiurn to K1gyC represents 
a tI\~-mlle adVance tor the Re
PIIb~Clan . troopS. And they conti
nuea '~Q ' push , northward against 
wlI&ht' tesistaQc\I;'" these reports 
said. ' 

• r &1Ithernen SiAnd Firm 
,On • their rIght flank, other 

SOuth Koreans ,stood firm against 
tWO" (lther pt.ongs of the Reds' 
surprlSlhily .stroll$ week-end at
tac~ agAinst the eastern anchor 
ot } hc • United ' 1'laUons' defense 
line;·· ·. : 

With. American warships atld 
p"hes hammering at Communist 
sPf:ll~h~a~s, the Rep,ublicans held 
tbelt-Positlons' around Pohang, No. 
2 UN' port "in: Korell, nine miles 
soUlhc~t , 'Of ·Kigye. 
Me~nwhile, tW{) crack battali

o~ :, oL British troops landed in 
KoPea ,· today. trom a British ca~
rier." 1M I;Iritish soldiers were 
tilt drst UN ground troops to 
wine to- Korea irom a country 
other than the United States. 

\ Ulnd-Co·lIaad FlrhUnr 
At the opposite end of ' the 120-

mile defense line, Redll were 
beaten . back In (ierce hand-to
hand fighting 'with American in
fantrymen, Eighth army head
quarters , said. 

Reds hurled three successive 
attacks early today at U.S. NegrQ 
tro.oJlS- atop Bl\tt)e mountain, do
lIIIni'ting l the ' south coastal plain 
before MaSlin which guards the 
road' to, PUsan. 

~* : *. * I ., t 
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.[~a!·~t '~ Glance 
.. ' ,-' 11 

JltFe~1Fro!lt .- South Koreans 
re<:aJl(yre I\igye, nine miles north
W,8\' ot, Pohang, and ~ontinue ad
vai)lling·~· :nc,rthWilrd. F/'ghting 
trllpt(ltU &IQng cast-west northern 
front. 'North Ij:oreans drive 10 
Within 2~ miles of Pohang, im
Portant east coast pOrt. On Masan 
frollt in tile south, American Negro 
Infantrymen en"age Reds in hand
to-hand combat on Battle moun
\aU:I. two Britis)1 . battalions la)'1(1 
to reinforce i\meri<;ans and so'utti 
Koreans. 

W ..... nctoD - Gen. MacArthur 
cllrected by.· ProsidC;lnt Truman to 
withdraw s~lItel1lent on Formosa to 
"avl'ld conrUBion." South Africa's 
O(fClf of air' squadron for Korean 
filhURIl acc;epted by U.S. 
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oreans R"ecapture Kigye 

BATTLE· WEARY SOUTII KOREAN Monday fouth~ In tb:: Po· 
Ilang sector to stop ~hrutened lIankinc movemenla (brokeD arrows) 
by Reds to cuI off supply roads between Pohanr and Taeru. The 
~outb Koreans were supported by u.8. wal'llhlps, plane and a r
tillery. The North Koreans were reported Olin&' 40,000 men In &wIn 
drives on the northern clt.y. EI ewhere aJonc the 120·tnlle front, 
~Uon wu llmlled to patrols stabbinr the line for weak spot. alld 
the taking of prisoners. 

* * * 
U. S. Officers 
Urge Radical 
Army Revisions 

TOKYO (JP) - Some high-ranI< 
Ing U.S. officers say they believe 
thcre is a need (or II radlcai change 
in the organization of the Ameri
can army and In the recruitment 
and tralnina of men. 

The officers, commentinc In Ko
rea during the cour e of battle, 

: when shortcomings were palnful
I ly evidcnt, were not speaking tor 

s:>ublicatlon, so they cannot be 
named. 

One hl;;h orOccr 'aid his forcc 
was made up ot men who cntered 
the army for non - combatant pur
poses. He said: 

"They were enticed into the 
service by advertisements empha
sizing the chance to travel, to 
Jearn a trade, to be fed and secure 
and be pensioned while still young. 

"They were rudely jolted when 
, they felt the rocks ot Korea in

stead of the tataml (lIoor mat
ting) oJ Japan." 

A colonel said: "The entire re
cruiting system needs revision . 
Instead of appealing to the weak 
we shOuld appeal to the strong
to the men who want to give 
something to their country instead 
of recei ve. to serve it or die (or 
it il need be wherevcr duty calls." 

Truman Signs Vast 
Socia I Security Bill 

(h· R d M M ' S WASHINGTON (A» - President Ina e ~ ay ove 000 Tru.man Monday signed into law 

~ . a ~i~t :~~~~Si~~a~!~~ia:;:~~[lii~~ 
TOKYO (UP) - lilitary qllartcr~ here believed ~ I onda)' more workers under old age in

surance and incieases benefits as 
night that Russia's lead·r soon may order the vast armies of much as 100 percent. 
Communist China into Korea - if they have not alrea~l done so. Beginning Oct. 1, retired work-

Diplomatic observers said such a move probably would be II ers now receiving benefits will get 
an 8\'erage of $46 monthly, instead 

sign tha t Rtlssia is read v to touch off World War III. . of the present $26. ]n this group 
A Chinese ationaust spokesman on Formosa said ~lollC1.i1)' arc about 3-million pel'sons, in-

that four Russian-armed Chinese cluding survivors of insured 
workers. 

Red armies aJready have entered Com'munist: ~ Leaders For persons yet to retire the 
Korea as the vanguard of 200,000 new bill provides increases 
re - inforcements promised the Ordered to Jaoll ranging up to 100 percent. ]n extending coverage, the bill 
North Korean Communists at a wiJl bring to about 45-million the 
conference last month. 

Ccmmunist Chinn eady Monday 
accused American warplanes or 
attacking targets in Manchuria -
a propaganda maneuver pos~ibi.y 
designed to "legalize" Chinese Red 
entry into the Korean war. 

NEW YORK (.4') - The II con. total number under the social 
victed U.S. Communist leaders security program. 
Monday were ordered jailed with· The 10-million person expan
in 30 days unless they win a fur- sion includes 5-million self-em
ther period of grllce from the U.S. ployed such as grocers, barbers, 
supreme court. gas station operators, certain 

In a two-to-one decision, the salesmen, and other businessm1!n; 
U.S. court of appeals revoked the I-million domestic servants and 

Pennsylvania- Train 
Crash Injures SO 

bail of lhe American Red oW- 750,000 farm workers, 
cials, effective in 30 days, or soon
er it the supreme court denies a 
further stay before then. 

The court did not give its rea
sons for the action. 

CONNELSVILLE. PA. (A» - A Government prosecutors had 
heavily loaded Baltimore & Ohio asked that the Communist leaders 
railroad passenger train smashed be jailed at once on grounds that 
headon into a B & 0 express near they remained loyal to Ru.sia, de
tbis western Pennsylvania town spite the Korean war, and "should 
1Il0nday, injuring 50 persons. not be at large in this hour of na
., No one was killed In the mis- tional crisis." 
hap 53 miles east of Pittsburgh The 11 were convicted last Octo
but 13 persons were hospitalized ber ot conspiring to advocate forc
and at least one is in critical con- ible overthrow of the U.S. gov-
dition. ernment. 

She is Mrs. Kate Michel, 80, of The appeals court also denied a 
Connellsville, Pa., who suffered a petition tor a rebearinl of the case. 
pOssible skull fracture . 

Several crewmen, including the EDUOATORS LEAVE POLITICS 
engineers of both locomotives, DES MOINES (A» - The Iowa 
were among the injured. State Education association Mon-

Neither 10comotiVt! derailed and day offlcialJy renounced future 
n~ne 01 the passengers cars lett endorsement of Inc:tivldu.1 tendi-
the track. I dates torpoUUcal oUlce, 

Committee Okays 
Oral, 01 Medics 

WASHINGTON (A» - Power to 
draft doctors and dentists won 
unanimous approval of the senate 
armed forces committee Monday 
and went to the senate with a 
"rush" tag attached. 

A companion bill neared com
pletion in the house armed serv
ices committee but It carried this 
extra stinger: medics who waited 
to be drafted wouJd not get the 
$100 monthly extra pay given to 
most medical volunteers. 

The senate bill would allow 
draftees the premium pay. The 
house revision ot this, prOpOsed 
by Rep. Paul Kilday (D-Texas) , 
will get tinal action today when 
the house committee votes on the 
entire bill. 

owan 
Weather 

Partly eloud, &ocIay and 
WedDtJJda,.. Seat&erecl 
bowen on Wednesda,. . 

Rich locIa,. 71; Jow. 55-
Hi&'h Monda, • .,,; low, 61 • 
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Far Eastern Split Widens 
-

GOP . Charges 
Policy Has 
'Boomeranged' 

WASHrNGTON (JP) - The Re
publican national committee is
sued Monday a campaign "white 
paper" contending that adminis
tration pOlicies on China, Korea 
and Formosa had "boomeranged" 
disastrously. 

In a lengthy document supplied 
to COP candidates, the committee 
charged through quotations from 
p rty oUice holders that Republi
cans had not been consulted about 
Far Eastern decisions. • 

The committee charged that the 
Yalta a,reement which brought 
Russia into the war against J a
pan "hastened the day when a 
hostile. Red Chino would replace 
the independent, friendly govern
ment which had been held to be 
s~enti 1 to American interests and 

~ecunty." 
- Acheson low to Act. 

It quoted Secretary ot State 
Deon Acheson as saying In Feb
I ullry, 1949, that administration 
pOlicy was to "walt until the dUlit 
~ettles" in China betore establlsh
jng a pOlicy. 

The GOP white paper notcd that 
In November, 1949, Sen. H Alex
ander Smith (R-NJ) had urged 
Acheson not to let Formosa tall 
Into Communist hands. Smith 
suggested Joint. occupation of For
mo a with the Chinese Natlonal
Is . 

It cited President Truman's an
noUncement 00 Jan. 5, 1950, that 
"the United State government 
will not provide military aid or 
advice to Chinese forces on For
mosa ." 

Formosa Hlnre to Securlt.y 
The document cited the June 27 

stalement by the President that, 
under circumstances created by 
the Communist attack In Korea, 
.. the occupation ot Formosa by 

f)mmunist- torces would be a dl-.. 
rect threat to the security of the 
PllcHic area and to United Stales 
pertormlng their lawful and nec
essary functona In that area." 

'rhe President ordered the Sev
enth fleet to protect Formo~ trom 
attack and erdered I t to see that 
the Chinese Nationalists there 
cease all alr and sea operations 
against the China mainland. 

Pressman Names 
~ed Associates 
In Spy Investigation 

WASHINGTON IU'I - Former 
CIO general cO'Unsei Lee Pre~man 
made a "clean breast" of past 
Olmmunlst lies before the house 
un-American activites committee 
Monday and named five one-time 
Red associates. 

But he sworc he never knew 
Alger Hiss as a Communist, anq 
bluntly accused Whittaker Cham
bers of "lying," 

Pressman, 44-year-Old Harvard
trained attorney now practicing 
law in New York, testified that he 
joined a Communist cell in 1934 
when he wOI'ked for the agricul
ture department under Henry A. 
Wallace. He said he quH a year 
later and has nol lollowed the 
Communist line since. • ", 

After lirst pleading that he did 
not want to be a "tattle-tal~," he 
bowed to committee demands and 
identilied his fellow cell-mcmbers 
as John Abt. Charles Kramer and 
Nathan L. Witt. All worked for 
the agriculture department in the 
eariy New Deal days. 

PressmaQ said the only Com
mUf1 sIs he associated with outside 
of hIS own cell were Harold Larc, 
a party organizer, and J. Peters. 
Other witnesses have called Peters 
the one-time boss of ~ussian spies 
in th is counlry. 

( 

Block Pqlicy 
Statement by 
Gen. MacArthur 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The White 
House said Monday President Tru
man personally ordered Gen. 

Formosa to UN? 
LAKE SUCCE 8 (A» - Rus· 

sla 's Jakob A. Malik Monda)" 
ca lled a meetlnc of the lfeurl· 
ty douncll (or this af&emooD 
and dlree&ed that the Formoun 
QuesUon be added 1.0 the eoun· 
1'11'8 work sheet 

Douglas MacArthur to withdraw a 
s~tement on the delicate Formo
sa is ue beeause it confused the 
American position. 

]n it, MacArthur declared For
mosa Is vital to America's Far 
East def n and must remain 
In non-Communist hands. 

TWO CHIEF MET when Gen. Doucla MacArthur (rlchl ), su
preme AlUed commander In Tokyo, Ire ted Adm. Arthur W. R.d · 
toni, l!ommloder·/n-ehlet of the nlted lat s Paelflc fleet at Jlanr
d .. alr ba e upon RlLdford's arrival In Tokyo. 

Prevent Imperlalilm 
To keep the record straight, the 

President has set forth the orn
cial American policy - the U.S. 
has no designs on Formosa; we 
are guarding It to keep the war 
(rom spreading, Ilnd Its future os 
a former Japanese k!rritory Is a 
subject [or internationl11 settle
ment. 

Five Iowa Citians Named 
To·New Local Rent Board The administration hIlS taken 

pains to preven~ the appearance 
of any "Imperialistic" designs on 
Asiatic territory which Commun .. 
1st propaganda might seize UpOn. 

Five persons were named to 
the new Jollnson county rent 
control advisory board Mond,uy by 
National Housing Expediter Tighc 
Woods. 

Those appointed were: Hcrb 
Olson, radio station KX]C, chalr
man; David Whitsell, 410 Melrose 
court; Frank H. McCabe, head of 
the Iowa City Commerciui coi
Je/e ; Wilbur J. Teeters, dean
e~llQ~ 'Of tI1e sur <:oil., t) or 
pharmacy, and Mrs. Clair Hamil
ton. wife ot Attorney Hamilton. 

The six members of the pre-

Number of Polio 
Patients Hits New 
High for Summer, 36 

The VFW put out advance co
pies of MacArthur's text and the 
U.S. News and World Report, had 

_____________ printed the text In its current ls-

vious board submitted their rcslg
notions etrective .lune 30. Olson 
and Mrs. Hamiltor. were mem
b rs of the old board. 

T.J . WilJOnson , nrea rent di
rector from Cedar Rapids, said 

Office to 8e Closed 
The JUhllOIl count renl Cl on· 

trol om~e \'111 "e flO!! a today. 
'C'dncsd' and Frld '1, T. J . 

Wilkin on. area ren~ director, 
aid Monday. lIowever, the of

rice will be open Thur da be
fore the Labor day weekend. 

sue S turday. 
Formolla a K'Ylltone 

In hi s message. MacAI-(hur flic
turod Formosa as one 01 the key
stOM!! . of it vast island ddcnso 
choln from which American atf 
pOwer, he said, could "dominate 
eVClry Asiatic pOrI trom Vladlvo
btock to Singnpore and prevent any 
hostile movement into the Pllciflc. 

the new board will continu to "If we hold this line," Mac
opN'lte in the ~ilme capacity. ex- Arthur said, "we may have peace 
cept Ihallt will have more pOwer. - lose It and war Is inevitable." 

He hoid it will try to keep 
rent control "us nearly as pOs
sible on the local level." 

The admittance of 10 poliu I Rent controls have been taken 
patients at University hospitals I off in most rural sections ot John
Monday raised the number of nc- son county. They remnln In eCtect 
tive cases here to a new high tor in Iowa City, Coralville, Unlver
the summer, 36. slty heights and East and West 

In hostile honds, he sold, "Its 
military pOlential would a"aln 
be fully exploited as the means to 
breach and neutralilc our western 
Pacltlc defense system and mount 
a war of conquest agaulst the 
free naUons ot the Pacitic basin. 

"Nothing could bc more falla
cious thnn the thrcadbare argu
ment by those who /ldvocate ap
pcasemeht and defeatism in the 
Paeific that It we defend Formosa 
we aUenate continental Ash .... 
MacArthur said. 

Admitted in "serious" condition Luca~ township_. 
were Richud Stortz, 21 months, The advisory board wili meet 
Brighton; Martha Anton , 2, La- weekly 10 consider adjustments 
Porte City, and Louis Cocking. 32, and appeals of landlords and ten
Castalia. ants and to make reeommcnda-

Pearl Eilers, 52 , Grundy Cenler; tions to the area rent director. 
Ann Gartney, 3, Winthrop; Maybell 
Derhammer, 36, Decorah; Karen 
Hotchkiss, 5, Harper, and Jane 
Wright. 8, Charles City, were ad
mitted in "lair" condition, 

Admitted in "good" condllion 
was Robert Fry, 14, OttumwlI. 'rhe 
condition of VerI Borsheim, 21, 
Decorah, who was admitted Mon
day night, was not reported . 

Transferred to inactive wards 
Monday were J ohn Sieren, 33, 
Harper ; Sandra KUnesh , 8, Cal
mar; Waller Theis, 26, Elma ; Lyle 
Halverson. 21, Decorah ; John Mel
chers. 18, Anamosa, and D()rothy 
Zeman , 25, Solon. 

U.S. Files Suit 
In Ship Disaster 

SAN FRANCISCO (IJ'I - The 
U.S. government formall y charged 
Monday that lhe freighter Mary 
Luckenbach was operated in a 
"careless, reckless and negligent" 
manner when it rammed and sank 
the hospital ship Benevolence. 

Government attorneys, in a sur
prise move, filed a $14-millon 
damage suit against the Lucken
bach steam~hip company. 

They swung into action while 
two investlgatons still were in 
progress, seeking to place the 
blame tor the disaster Friday 
nJght in which at least 18 persons 
were killed. 

Basing their action on state
ments made by some ot the 492 
survivors of the marine disaster , 
the federal attorneys contended 
that the Mary Luckenbach was 
making too much speed and mov
ing up the wrong side 01 the chan
nel in a pea soup tog. 

CALL OVEll 4" IOWANS 
DES MOINES (R') - The total 

ot Iowa enlisted army reservists 
who have been sent final orders 
to report lor active duty is well 
above the 400 mark, the Iowa 
military district reported Monday. 

Iowa (ilian Killed in (ar Crash 
Thomas H. Thompson, 47, Iowa , ployed as a tool checker at the 

City, was fatally injured Monday Oliver plant. He had just returned 
afternoon whcn the car he was trom visiting his family in Iowa 
driving skidded off highway 218 City. 
near LaPorte City. Thompson Is survived by hi. 

Authoritle said Thompson's car wife and three children. 
left the highway and overturned The death raised the fatality 
in a corn field. The impact hurled list In lows's "Drive Right" eam
his body 50 feet from the car. He palgn to H. This figure makes it 
died in an ambulance on the way impOssible tor the Iowa Safety 
to the hospital. congress to achieve Its goal of sav-

Thompson was enroute to ing 13 lives during the two-week 
Charles City where he was em- I period. 

* * * * * * 
T wo Weeks to Live 

( lu,an or Hie Iowa Sard), Ct. ,re • HDrl ... af ....... ea""a ••• , . . . . . . . 
13" f)ail" Iowan Staff Writer 

Johnny Winters t tood by proudly while the ncighborhood gang 
surveyed his new lJurchase with open admiration. 

"Boy, J ohn, that's a pretty neat car you got there." 
Johnny grinned, revelling in the attention directed at the second 

hand - probably third or fourth hand - car he had just bought from 
a "fello\\l down the street." 

"Just you wait till I slart racine Ulis baby arollnd .. IIWe." be 
bcasted. "It' ll beat that crate of yours any u,. Dave." . 

"Think so, huh?" Dave retorted. "We'll ~ee about that - right 
new!" In a minute he was behind the wheel of his own jalopy - a 
regular fugitive from a junk heap. 

'They're oW" someone howled as the two cars t('re oCf down the 
street, hpaded out of town. 

The Tace was on. Fender to tender, the pair zipped along the 
open highway, excitement mounting with the needles on two battered 
speedometers. 

Suddenly Johnny stuck his head out ot the window and yelled 
"Hey Dave, Why doncha get out and crawl?" 

"JClhn, John, watch &he curve!" Dave Ibrleketl. a1ammlnc on 
his brakes. 

There was the sharp screech of tires on the pavement, the sound 
ot smashing glass on metal, a moan or t~o and then ... lilence . 

Dave, pinned behind the wheel, made a painful effort to move his 
head. He couldn'l reem to see anything - everything was black. 

"You . . . win J ohnny," he managed to say. 
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I W· S · B· I VFW Praises Hoping to Pull an 'Aesop' 

r - "~,om .T~ !!! 5~ IV",," e 5 ~ac::r~~~ s ~~rk , 
Canadian Parliament Plans Emergency Session -

OTTAWA liP) - The Canadian parliament meets in emergency 
sc. jion today to set up machinery ter settling Canada's WOrtt labor 
Ili ' pute - a strike of 124,000 rail workers thJl has paralyzed rail 
tr. rtic from coast to coast. 

There were indications Monday night special legislation would be 
lJa~3ed Wednesday und that trains mi:!ht s!art rolling again by the 
wc' kend. 

Union leaders said the striking employes would return to work 
if t 'ley were so ordered by the Canadian parliament. 

MUake Haystack for Flying Saucer -
FRANKFURT, GERMANY r.4') - A haystack, carried alott in a 

whi lwind, brought flying saucer panic to the villagers of Kirch
hon .en in the British zone o( Germany Monday. 

'i'he newspaper Abendpost reported excited villagers, seeing the 
tlnSI! lpely mass approaching through low-hanging clouds, !led in fear 
it mi ~ht explode. 

'It's All Very Simple' -
I)URANGO, COLO. (.4') - Mrs. Estella Brady of Kline, Colo., 

who '.vi1l be 60 years old thIs week, explains with pride her "close 
knlL" (amily. 

. ' I[y oldest daughter, Faye, married my twin brother's nephew, 
Vieto.·. Another daLghter, Evelyn, married my mother's sister's 
ncpht w, Ralph. My two sons, Elbert and Lavere, married my son-in
low \ ictor's sister's daughters, Lora and Evelyn. And my third daugh
II r nl'lrried my son-in-law Ralph's sister's brother-in-law." 

• l'S all very simple ," Mrs. Brndy says. 

lowu Pheasant, Quail Seasons Announced 
L!:S MO INES <lPl - The Iowa conservation commission an

no Inl cd Monday the state's 1950 pheas:.nt season will be from Nov. 
II to Dec. 5 in 70 counties and from Nov. 11 to Nov. 20 in 13 other 
count:-~s . 

TIlis year's qunil season will be from Nov. 1 to Dec. 15 in 38 
count;~s and Nov. I to Nov. 15 in 13 other counties, which is exactly 
the Sll ne as last year, the commission said. 

Can . da Ordering New Jet Fighters -
O 'TA WA (JIl) - Canada is ordering more than $200-million 

wOl'lh of jet fighter pla.nes and sharply broadening her growing air 
tr:linil g program. 

CHICAGO IlPI - The Veterans 
ot Foreign Wars, prevented by 
a White House muzzle [rom air
ing a message trom Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur on the Formosan sitta
tion, struck back Monday with a 
resolution lauding the "ingenu
ity and leadership" ot the Far 
East commander. 

The resolution referred to Mac
Arthur's direction of the Korean 
war, but was interpreted as the 
VFW reply to the administra
tion's intervention in killing Mac
Arthur's statement. 

Delerates Cheer 
Delegates to the VFW annual 

encampment cheered as they en
dorsed the resolution . 

A moment belore they had sat 
in silence when it was announced 
that the MacArthur message, 
scheduled to be read at the open
ing session ot the convention Mon
day, could not be presented. 

President Truman announced in 
Washington that he had directed 
withdrawal of the message to 
avoid " confusion" over the na
tion's Formosan policy. 

National Commander Clyde A. 
Lewis said it was possible a reso
lution might be drafted directly 
censuring the administration for 
its action. 

Lewis cabled MacArthur at To
kyo that the VFW had complied 
with his request, made at the di
rection of Mr. Truman, that the 
message not be read. 

But Lewis informed MacArthur 
that it was "certain" that the con
tents would leak out. They became 
public when they were introduced 
into the Congressional Record at 
Washington Monday. 

Denounces Johnson, Aoheson 
Meanwhile the convention pur

sued a policy announced previous
ly by Lewis of slapping at the 
state and defense departments. A 
creening committee cleared a re

solution calling In effect tor re
moval of Defen~e Secretary Louis 

/~ 

ECA Official Claims -
, 

Davenport Woman 
'rl e expansion of fighter squallrons is expected to make Canada 

the tl rd or .fourth all' power among the Atlantic pact nations. In 
lIunlil , her ~quadrons ore expected to be unsurpassed. 

Johnson. 
Leaders said a similar resolu

tion aimed at the removal of 
State Secretary Dean Acheson was 
in the works, but that the two mo-

Health Important in Foreign Aid Teach~s Weat~er 
By Cent .. 1 .. re.. • .. , ~~ ..... :: ~ To Auforce Pilots . 

.~ , Say_ Spot News Photo Heyday Over - lions probably would not reach 
the floor for a votc before Wed- great economic importance and 

WASHINGTON - Health has 

M \DlSON, WIS. !\PI - The heyday of the spot newspaper pholo- nesday. sick people cannot make much 
[;l'opl1 :s over, George Yates, chief photographer of the Des Moines Rep. James E. Van Zandt (R- use of Point IV's techrucal ass is-
Ot ~ i ,' r and Tribun e, sllid here Monday. Pa), addressed the convention and tance, health experts believe, un-

Y les lold a panel of the journulism teuchcrs convention at the condemned the administration for til :they get relle! from the~r ill
Univc' 3ity of Wisconsin that other news-carrying media - parti- lack of prepal'edness in meeting ness. 
r ul:!' :'/ rlldio - have prompted editors to rely more in feature photos the Korean war. D 0 Id F 'J.I' dl h' f f 

Van Zandt a1so lauded Sen. Jo- r. swa . •• e ey, c Ie 0 
"whi,': 1 tell a story." seph McCarthy (R-Wis) saying the public h~a1th divi~lon of the 

1" e new treml is turning more and more papers into "daily nEo'Ws that he "may be 10 percent wrong economic coopera,t.iol'l administra
mal: \) 'nes," he said. lIe told the teachers that editors now wnnt but he's 90 percent right" in his tiol}'S mission to Grecce,., hlfS help
tI alne I, well Ilducated reporters to take their pictures instead of the charges of communism in the state ed solve in that country many ot 
olel ~ r ut news "shutter snappers." . department. . the problems that face adminis-

L trations of the newly approved 

GO~fernment tto Make Gasoline from Coal 
!t ..... 

Point IV. Dr. Hedley, back in 
Washington {or , a. conference after 
tht~(! yell,"s ip Greece, asserted in 
an . interview. that :'We i/link 'we 
are the spe:lrbead' ~f Point ry." 8 v Central PrUI 

WA~HINGTON - Germany's 
(l 1'cod(J Luftwaffe kept.lIyl!1g dur
ing World War II long after Petro
I uin wells were J;> lasted, beClll,Ise 
~cienti lts had develope<;! prbCeSSe$ 
for m tkihg oil from coal that cn
rL1cel their synthetic Iuel plants at 
the wlrtime peak to produce 10,-
000 b lrrels dail),. 

The 'r li'ischer - Tropsch process, 
mod lC: ea and improved upon by 
rUI'C . l of Mines scientists, will be 
llsed In the new gas. - synthesis 
ciemo.lStration ptant at LOUisiana, 
Mo., ' vhere the bureau of mines 
\kill I· >on be able to produce nearly 
HW 1 arrels a day and test data 
that nay prove I'ncalculabl,y sig
'n\ficant to a future American syn
thilli e fuel Industry. 

r" \jor construction on tlU! 

mulli - million dollar plant 
ha<; b~~n completed, and ·bureau 
of tines officIalS exped inte
gra, ~d operations to start ear
ly in 1951. 
Pl ' verized . coal w ill be gaslCied 

with oxygen and superheated over 
a catJlyst and converted into higb
J'l'adc motor gasoline and Diesel 
fuel, with such by-products as 
alcor.ol, wax, a liphatic acids and 
hydroca rbon gases. 

T l:e gas-synthesis demonstra
tion plant is the first of its kind 
in America. In 1949 a hyc;lrogen
<Ilion demonstration plant cap
aWe of producing 200 to 300 bar
rels a day began experimental op
eration at LouisIana, using a dif
ferent method of converting coal 

to oil. This was the process by 
which the Germans are believed 
to have made most of their war
time aviation gasoline, . '" ., 

"Our present consumption or 
petroleUm products is fll}' greater 
than Quring the height of World 
War II, and requirements antici
pated for any future war must be 
estimated at a rate half again that 
of the past conflict," asserted a 
bureau of mines pUblication at the 
time the demonstration plants 
were dedicated . "If there is an
other war, the liquid-fuel prob
lem will be immediate and acute. 

"We cannot afford to view com
placently the current availabili ty 
of oil lor our furnaces and gasoline 
fol' our cal's. In stepping up the 
drain o,n our oil fields in recent 
years, we now know that we are 
11 asleni ng the day ot virtual de
pletion." 

JnvesUrations by the bureau 
of mines indicate that a. syn
thetic liquid fuel industry 
could assure tIds country an ade
Quate supply of 011 products 
for hundreds of years from the 
coal and oil shale deposits with
in United States borders. 

You may not thi nk so when you 
pay exorbitant prices for your 
winter'S coa l, but geologists esti
mate that the United States has 
coal reserves of more than three 
trillion tons - half the known 
deposits of the world. 

Oil and natural gas now pro-

GAS SYNTHESIS d!!mo.nslratlo;-, {.!,lnt at Loqlliana. Mo., where 
bureau of mines will telt data tor new synthetic fuels Induatry. 

duce about half of all the fuel cn:
ergy used in the nation. You may 
be surprised to learn that eraerey 
produced by COol I is substantially 
the same as In 1920, while con
sumption of oil and natural gas 
has increased fjvefold. 

Goal consumption has c.lropped 
from 6 tons to 4 1-2 tons a year 
for each person, according to the 
bureau of mines, while per capita 
oil consumption has jumped from 
'" 1-3 barrels to 14 1-3 barrels, and 
natural gas trom 7,500 to 35,000 
cubuc feet. 

'" • 
Since coal supplies far exceed 

the supplie~ of oil and natural 
gas, you can readily understand 
the Significance of these pioneer
ing demonstration plants erectt::d 
to detcrmine most efficient anli 
economical methods ot converting 
coa l into oil and gas. 

~v n h\lndred thousand refu
gees 'of tl)e Grecian Civil war 
poured Irom frUer.'r'i11a-scj~ed reg
ions into nntionol Greece. about 
the time Hedley took ,eharge of 
health problems onder the sta.te 
department's American. mission to 
Greece. Conditions were deplor
able. Greece itself, poverty-strick
eil anq disease-ridden, was great
ly in need of assistance. 

Transportation loomi'!d as a ma
jor problem. Roads were poor. Ve
hicles proved inferior and inade
quate in number. Medical supplies 
were extremely scarce. Movemeht 
of supplies over the roads w<:re 
difficult. Convoys could not move 
at night because ot the guerri llas. 
Greece came nearer losing the 
civil war to the guerrillas, ac
cOI'ding tQ Hedley, th~n many 
A\Tlet'icans realir.e. 

'" 0 The new gas - synthesis dem
onstration plant has five main "Malaria as a. public health 
units: oxygen production, coal gas- problem In Greece today is con
ification, gas purification, hydro- quered," lIedler asserted proud
carbon synthesis and distiUation Iy, Before the malarla.-control 
and refining ot recovered pro- prorram bepn, I-miUlon. to 3-
ducts. mlllion cases of malaria spread 

Oxygen 98 percent pure is ex- each year amonr Gnece's 7.5-
tracted from air at 300 degrees million people. "Now there are 
Fahrenheit. Coal gasification is an not more tban 50,000 eases a 
important and costly basic step in year," Hedley explained, "an.d 
both the gas-synthesis and hydro- most of these are re,current." 
genation processes. The gasifier in Dr. Hedley does not claim full 
the gas - synthesis process uses credit for the malaria - control 
about 28 tons of powdered coal, 24 program. It started under UNR
tons of ol'ygen and 35 tons of su- RA. Dr. liedl!!y asSUmed its di
perheated steam at temperatures rection under the American mis
exceeding 2,000 degrees Fahren- sion to Greece, th-en his health 
l1eit to produce 2-IDjl)ion cubic unit became a division ,of the eco
fee t of raw synthetic gas in a day . nomic cooperation admitJistratiol'l:s 

• •• mission to Greece." '. 
Gas purification 18 partieul- He directs the giving of techni~ 

ar)y Importan" and tbe blrh cal assistance that will . enable 
cost of synthetio ,U requires Greek. ollicials to assume the ~
that methocll of convenJon &0 sponsibility for their own pubiiC 
liquid products be very elllcient. health. So mooh progress has betn 
The new demonstration plant made that Hedley believes the 
will uae an Internally _ cooled end of his mission's work is in 
converter that rives a hirh sight. • 
yield of 011 and a low, yield of Before World WaT II Greece 
less valuable ,ases. consumed 20 to 25 percent of 'the 
Distillation and refining opera- world's quinine. It cost Ute 

tions consist of separating gases Greeks about $1.3-million a ~r 
and liquids and finally recovering for t1lls item alone in their strug

malaria control program started, 
malarja - ridden farmers, too sick 
to work, could produce only 5,000 
tons of rice a year. 

0lI " 

DDT - spraying "malariu bomb
ers," however, have improvco 
health until production in the rice 
fie lds already has increased CiVl 

Urnes. Hedley believes that before 
the ECA program ends (probably 
in 1952) Greek farmers will be 
prodUCing 27,500 tons of rice each 
year and Greece-t'lll be sel! -suffi
cient in this important food crop 

Hedley regards tuberculOSis as 
the blnest health problem to
day in Greece. This dreadcd di
Sease Increased rapidly after the 
war because of malnutrition and 
overcrowding. Even in rural 
areas, he said, seven or eil:'ht 
persons Jive in one room. Signl
ncant progress, however, Is be
ing made. 

About 1,100 hospItal beds have 
been provided, with 200 more 
\;llanned. Hedley 's health divisior 
hilS cooperated, he said, with the 
Pro - Cr tan association and the 
Uflited Nations' children's emer
gency fund in combatting tuber
culosis. 

More tban 800,000 Greek chil
dren have been tested and 500-
000 vaccinated under the BGG tu
berculosis control program, while 
500,000 persons have been ches: 
X-rayed. 

British Maki",g 
Tools for Russia 

gasoline, Diesel oil, heavy distil- gle against malaria . LONDON (.4') _ British Iirmr 
late fuel oil and wax. Now under ·the control program ~s1<ing for mach ine tools needed 

The new demonstration pant is no 'quinine has b~n used during [or defense prodUction are being 
expected to produce about 55-60 the last three years, l;ledley ex- .told they will be served after Ru:;
barrels of 75-octane gasoline, 10- plained, except possjbly for hair sian orders are filled a tool man-
12 barrels of 80-octane Diesel fuel, . tonic. In lact, the Greeks have a faeturer charged Mo~d ay. 
and about 12 barrels ot heavy oils quinine surplus they w?uld like to Joseph Greenwood , chairman 
and waxes daily. , !lell. and managing director of Craven 

These coal - to - oil demonstra- By spending .f300,OOO a y~ar for b),oth!,!fs, Britain's second largest 
tion plants should "JlI'ovid.e fads DDT, the Gr~ek minIstry of h - engineering firm , said his com
on costs and methods that will giene has been able to get rid of pany will be tied up tor many 
show whether a new industry can mOlit of the malarla~ Airplanes months fuUilling a $2.B-million or
produce synthetic liquid fuels on have been used to spray large der, for Soviet Russia. 
a cOTpetitive commercial basis. areas. '. Winston ChurchiJI, wartime 

Our industrial and military Rice fields In .• Greece. aflord one prime minister and leader of the 
strength may sometime dep~nd on practical example ot tJle eeo.nomic Cq'n!'ervallve opposition, qucstion
,our . ubllity to produce S!n~etic byrdelJ' of 9i~.e,!sf ~as. arr:t' obstrllctor, ed whether British fir!TlS should 
liqUId fuels. of ' tood pl'Qduetion. Delore the be making tool fol' Moscow. 

WILLIAMS AIRFORCE BASE, 
ARIZ. - Men who will pilot 
speedy jet fighter planes for the 
U.S. airforce will take lessons 
here from a Davenport,. IowR, 
,choolmarm. 

Officers believe Miss Jeanette 
Thede is the nation's only woman 
civilian instructor for the U.S. 
airforce pilot training command. 

She finds no disciplinary prob
lems among students in her 
classes in wea ther. 

"The 130 student officers and 
wiation cadets are here to learn 
. nd they mean business," explains 
the 30-year-old Iowan. 

The tall, willowy teacher has 
been putting Williams Base stu
:lents through their climatolOgical 
paces for the past 15 months. Her 
attendance last summer at spe
: ial staff school at Craig Airtorce 
Base, Ala., makes her the only 
civilian girl ever to take the in
. tructor's course. 

Her all-mille classes learn how 
to use constant pressure charts in 
~igh altitude jet flying and are 
briefed on weather conditions as 
they relate to flight planning. 

Night school in Davenport pro
vided Miss Thede with fundamen
.als in weather and navigation. 
Her first introduction to cadet
oupils was at Chanute Airforce 
'3ase, Ill., where she went as a 
,tudent and stayed to instruct in 
Neather and Link tra ining. 

For two and one-half years she 
taught weather and navigation to 
~viation cadets at Sao Paulo, 
Brazil. Before being sent to South 
America, Miss Thede, who has a 
good command of thc Portuguese 
lunguage, was given a tour-month 
language course in Florida. 

U.S. CI~b Women 
Leave for E~rope 

NEW YORK W) - Mrs. Hiram 
-;, Hougnton and 29 members of 
lcr General Federation of Wo
nen's dlubs left by plane Mon
iay for a five-,\leeks good will 
our of Europe. 

They carried nylon hose anc;l 
)ther gifts for members of the 
::uropean Federation of Wnmen's 
Clubs as they left Idlewild !lir
)ort. 

Mrs. Houghton of Red Oak and 
Vashington, D.C., is president of 
the gelleral federation. 

Sbe said her delegation would 
' urvey the Marshall plan aid to 
'1;urope and also look into ~ork 
)eing done there 01'1 behalf of 
refugee children. 

Before returning 10 the United 
States Oct. 3, the group plans to 
visit England, The Netherlands, 
Denmark, Belgium, Germany, 
Switzerland, I taly and France. 

Program Sues Mutual 
For Copyin!3 ~aterial 

NEW YORK (A» - Owners of 
the ."Meet the Prel<s" rad io pro
~l'am sued Mutual Broadcasting 
system, for $1,250,000 damages, 
charging the program was replac
ed by a copy under a new name, 
"Reporters Roundup." 

MBS quit can'yin", the "Meet 
Ihe Press" program aiter a broad
cast itst Aug. 4. Qn Aug. )0 it 
began the new weekly progrllm, 
"Reportel:s Roundup." 

~ 

Burmese Wary I of Alliances 
B y Central }Ire , 

RANGOON, BURMA - The 
Burmese are 'wary of entangling 
alliances. They a~e wary of the 
Communist bloc and the wes 

Their little country, wedged in 
between China and India, has 
known nothing but strife for nine 
years now. First there was the 
Japanese war, then the civil war, 
which still causes destruction and 
bloodshed. How the Burmese long 
for peace! 

To ally ourselves in the cold 
war, the leaders have been say ing, 
will only lead to further turmoil. 

Yet, against their will, Burma 
is gradually being drawn into the 
cold war. Premier ThBkin Nu has 
come to show by action, if not yet 
by word, that he realizes thert! is 
no middle ground . 

Burma must either side w· h 
the west or be swallowed up 
by communlSJll- Even sidi ~ 
with the west is no rua.rant e 
against communism. 
Burma recently has accepted 

financial help from the British 
Commonwealth, which she dis
dained to join when she attained 
independ!!nce in 1948. She is ac
cepting economic and military help 
[rom the United States, and she 
has sanctioned the United Na
tions action in Korell. 

• • • 
These decisions were preceded 

by much soul-searching. Thajdn 
Nu and his fellow leaders t~okl 
them with the possibility of lur
ther dissension in Burma. 

Most of the educated men of the 
country, Thakin Nu included, are 
of the left wing. Many are MBtx
ists. They believed they had fin
ished with western capitalism in 
1948. However, today they find it 
impossible to get along withOut 
the west. 

A Communist insurrection in 
Burma itself began to change 
their minds. Though the govern
ment was following a socialist 
program akin to their own, the 
Communists chose last year , to 
fight. They did so on orders from 
the Kremlin - there would be no 
government in Burma but a Com
munist one. 

Oth~r dissident rroups then. 
took advantace or the turmoil 
to wn on the government. The 
most potent of these is the army 
of the tribal 1{arens. The Kat
ens, many of whom are Chris
tians, seek an autonomous state. 
The government's problems have 

been increased with the flight into 
Burma of 0 h i n e s e Nationali st 
troops. These ate looting and pil

munists could come swal'lllill: 
south at any time. 

The Burmese realize tbat t1tt7 
would be no match tor the Chi. 
nese Communists. This is involftd 
in the reluctance of their leadtrJ 
to commit Burma unequivocably 
in the cold war, The leaders dOIll 
wish to irritate the Mao Tse-tun: 
government. 

As ;Po result of the feps " 
turmoil, most Burmese live it 
squalor. Many eel too UtUe II 
eat. Traditional smiles have df' 
en way to scowls. 

• • 
By rights, Burma should be I 

prosperous country. 'In the pas! 

her rice exports were the greatet 
in the world, more than those o! 
Thailand and French Indo-ChiGI 
combined. 
. She has teak and tin, oil, leld, 
zinc, silver, rubies and emeralds. 
Production now is almosl at I 

standstill because of the tightin£ 
"Yes, we are leftists," Burllle!f 

leaders are saying. "But seeins 
what communism is, we're not 
that far left. We'd like to be lei 
alone - if there were peace. Fjrst, 
we need help trom the oulsid~ 
arms and money, to attain peact 

e may be threatened from Iht 
outSide, especially by China, so ,., 
must have arms and money trO!ll 

abroad to strengthen our defenses.' .. . . 
Western observers believl 

that Burma gradually wlll lakl 
a more positive plaee alonrslde 
the world's democracies. She 
will do so, it is prediettil, U 

the Communist threat incJ'elMS, 
Meanwhile, there are bright 

spots in the war at home. Govern· 
ment troops gradually are mop. 
ping up on the plains of the south, 
and even are beginning to control 
some of the jungle and mountain 
land . Still, only about 60 percent or 
the coun try is now under their I 
authority. 

The road to Mandalay, Kipling', 
Irra waddy river of the ,"chunkio' 
paddles," was opened recently ror 
the first time in months. Under 
cscort of three government gun· 
boats a cargo ship arrived with 
cloth and other necessities thit 
previously had arrived, at prohi· 
bitive prices, only by air. 

With arms from abroad, Bur
mese generals say that they soon 
can clear the Irra waddy road aU 
th~ way north. 

Earthquake Destroys 
Part of Himalayas 

laging, and selling arms. The CALCUTTA, INDIA IlPI - Air
government hasn't the soldiers to men flying the wartime hump 
detach from fighting the Commun- route over the Himalayas report· 
ists and the Karens to send north ed Monday that whole chains or 
to take care of the Chinese in- mountains seem to have vani.hcd, 
truders. l. , 'apparently in one of the gr~alesl , 

The Chinese are, in a way, the earthquakes in history. 
least of the government's worries The quake has shaken lhe earth 
over China for the Chin~se Com- I almost daily for 13 days. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNlVERSITY CALENDt\R items are SCheduled 

In tbe President's office. Old Capitol 

Wednesday , September 6 

- Ciose of independent study 
unit. 

Sunday, September 17 
4 p.m. - University vespers tor 

new studen ts. 
Monday, Seplem1!er 18 

TllUrsday, September U _ Registrulion. 
- Beginning orientation of n~w I Thursday, September U 

students. , 7:30 a.m. - Opening oL claliSe$. 

(For Information regardlnr dates beyond this ~ched.le, 
see reservations In tbe offlee or the President, Old Capllo~ 

GENERAL NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICES should be nepoSlted with the oUy editor II n
Dally Iowan In tbe newsroom Int East U"I1. NotIces blust be IUt.l1W 
by Z )I.m. the du precedlnr first pllblication; they w;1l NQ,T be .. 
cepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITrI!f 
;md SIGNED h a responsible person. 

MACBRIDE HALL and Serials
Reserve repding rQoms will qb
serve the following hours duritlg 
the interim periOd, Thursday, Aug. 
11, through Wednesday, Sept. 20: 
Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to 
4 p.m.; Saturday, 9 a.m. to 12 
noon. The interim hours for a qt::
partmental library will M posted 
on the door of that unit. 

OFF - CAMPUS HOUSING bu· 
reau needs private home IlstinlS 
for students requesting · living 
luarters. Persons who have ~r 
will have rooms available for lbe 
fall s~mester are asked to call 8-
05U, extension 2191. Rooms and 
apartments for married couples 
as well as rooms for single men 
anQ, women arc in demand. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Toe,da, . Au,u,t ~o, IOriO 

8:00 • . m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 • . m. New~ 
8:30 I .m . Musre "lOll Want 
9:00 • . rn . Your Navy ShOW (So1mrny 

Kayel 
0:15 a.m. Proudl)t We Hall 
9:45 a.m. Guest Star 

10:00 I .rn . Sweet wood Sprenode 
10 :15 • . rn . The BOOkshelf 

10 :30 n.m. Baker's Dozen 
11 :00 a.m. News ,/ 
I I :15 a.m. Music o( Manhattan 
II :45 a.m. Iowa Slat. Medtc.al SocIetY 
12:00 noon Rhythm R.mbl~' 
12:30 p.m. News 
12 :45 p.m. Sports Time 
'1 :CO p.m· Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. New. 
2: 15 p.m. SIGN OFr 
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Joan Boder1ham to M arry 

~R. AN D MRS. Ricevi lle an 
nounce the enl:'acemMt a nd IlPproachinl' marria,e or their daul b&er, 
Joan Marie Bodenham, A4, to Hughlett Morri , A3. Mr. MOITI I 
the son of ) I r. and Mrs. E. R . LOslis of Dayton, Oblo. The marriace 
will b ke place ellt. 22, at 11 a.m. in the Bodenhllm home In Riee
ville. 

Local Reservists Finish Drills 
I 

The 103rd Infantry "Cactus" di
vision concluded the first t\110 
weeks intensive field tralhing ;it 
Camp McCoy, Wis" with a divi
sion review. 

Th is division, composed at 01'

/:anizcd army reserve units [rom 
Iowa and Minnesota, paraded be
fore its commanding officer, Maj. 
Gpn. Hanford MacNidcr, Mason 
City. 

The 1,450 men at Camp' McCoy 
wearing the cactus pa tch of the 
J03rd clivision represent the larg
est reserve division in history to 
report for tra ining. 

Gen. MacNider indicated in a 
bflct ta lk that the division wQuld 
remai n in tact if called to. acuv'e 
dLlty. 

"The al'my promises that di
vj~jona j integrity will be maill
tained," he said. 

Form I nfantry Quickly 
• The 103rd is set up so that a full 
scale infantry division CM be 
formed quickly. Dra[tees would be 
assigned to bring the various units 
up to strength with the present 
members form ing the core of the 
division. ' 

Training during the past week 
tias been on a platoon and com
pany level with some work being 
done on the firing range. The 
program for the tinal week caJls 
lor still more range work as the 
division prepares itself Ior any 
eventuality. . 

Four Cars in Ditch;' 
Report No Injuries 

EJy1METSBURG (A') - A traffic 
mixup which sent tout' automo
biles into an eight-foot ditch but 
resulted neit her in death nor ser
ious injury to any of the occu
pants, was still a topic of con
versation around here Monday. 

It a ll happened about midnight 
Saturday on highway 18 a few 
I'(liles west of here. Investigatin,g 
o!!lcers said this was what oc
curred : 

A car containing four teen-ag
en was going east. The dri vel' 
turned to investigate another Cal' 
he saw in a ditch. As he was 
turning he was str uck by an aUld
mobile from DetrOit, MiCh. And 
the teen-agers went into the ditch. 

An unidentified sold ier stopped 
to direct tratfic. He waved down 
Lawrence Peterson of Ayrshire 
wbo was driving with his wi~e 
and infant niece. 

The Peterson cal' was struck by 
one driven by Clifford Hasse ot 
Algona. It was thrown into the 
ditch and badly damaged. ' 

The Hasse car also went through 
the ditch and into a cornfield 200 
yards :tram the highway. Hasse 
suffered minor inju ries. 

As the P eterson car left tile 
road it sailed over Lawrence Rice, 
a farmer who had been at tractE!d 
to the scene. It brushed Rice who 
suffered slight back injuries. 

Iowa City's Iregimental head
quarters and beadquarters com
pany, commanded by Capt. Evan 
L. Hultman, serves as the "core" 
of the 4 J Olh regiment. 

Col. Chan Coulter is regimen tal 
commander and has Maj. Richard 
T. Feddersen as his executive of
ficer. 

Many Iowa CI Uans 
The regimental staff is compos

ed of Capt. Donald O. HavenS, per
sonnel; Capt. WilHam J . Doherty, 
intelligence; Maj. Ben E. Sum
merwill, plans and training; and 
Capt. Sam Shulman, supply. 

Other Iowa CHians serving In
clude Capt. Robert S. Lee, First 
Lt. Everett D. Alton, First Lt. 
Don Frank. First L t. Lyle R. F ull
er, First Lt. Duane Means, First 
Lt. Philip A McLaughlin. First Lt 
Richard L. Ptfifner, Second Lt. 
Robert D. Nelson and Second Lt. 
Percy L, Nyman. 

Also assigned to various specific 
duties within the regiment are 
Sgt. Clifford J. Stubbs, Cpl. James 
L. Doolittle, Cp!. George D. Gartz
ke, Cp!. Everette K. J ones, CIlI. 
Merle R, Meckel', Cpl. Albert A. 
Montgomery, Ptc. Alfred P. Col
lins, PIc. Arnold Hanson and Pvt. 
Robert B. Patterson. 

Second Lt. Chan L. Coulter Jr., 
son of the regimental commander, 
is in training wi th company "H", 
a heavy weapons com pany from 
Waterloo. 

Capt. George R. Dane and Fir~t 
Lt. Bernard W. Fuerste are as
signed to service company, F t. 
Madison, for duty. 

Canlt Enlist After 
Getting Draft Call 

Prospective dra ftees may enlist 
in any branch of the armed forces 
so long as they do so before r e
ceiving calt from a selec'live serv
ice board, the F ifth Army head
quarters has announced. 

Once a man has been notiCied 
to report for a physica I or tor in
duction, he may not en list in any 
of the armed forces. He must 
serve in any branch to which he 
is assigned, off icials said. 

They said men eligible for the 
draft will not be accepted for 
membership in the organized re
serves if the men are expected to 
be called under the selecti ve serv
ice. 

Senate Confirms Smith 
For Intelligence Post 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The scn
ale Mon day unanimously con
firmed Lt. Gen. Walter Bedell 
Smith as director of the centra l 
intelligence agency. 

Genera l Smith, tor mer ambas
sador to Moscow, succeeds Rear 
Admiral Roscoe H. Hillenkoetter, 
who will take over a navy com
mand at sea. 

Yanks Waiting and Watching 

,AP WI ....... , 
WITH EYE8 ON THE E~i:MY' American soldi~r~ watched from a 
hln overlooldDC Waer wan on the Korean Iront as their patrol 
nuheiNorth Korean~ from thl' rice paddif's In the valley. 

GU T %9, 195t-P GE T8BEE I 

Airforce Doctors 
Rate Higher Pay 

'Iowa Claims Seventh Lowest Auto-Death Rate Charged with Reckless 
Driving in Parked Car I Women look Ahead 10 Fall Shoe Fashions 1 

J 

Usual methrds of ' afet)' edUCa-, afety in Iowa," Kahl said. CEDAR RAPIDS {JP) - Claude With fall just around the cor-' towering. especially for 
tlon, enlor ment lind engineer- Kahl plan to leave oUiee Thurs- Sample held the dilltinclion Mon- ner and new la hi"ns alread' in 'h'ec, but flat h Is ar a 
in are now trallled to their ut- day to become secretary-manager day of hein fined $100 lor reck- ... h' 1 d 

dress 
big II 

• 

Physicians and dentis 'ho mOst in keeping down the mile- of the Iowa Automobile Dt-alers full swing, u,e tas lon-wise !lI Y 
volunteer for service in the air- age death rate, according to State 8. ociatlon. less driving in a parked car. is beginning to think of her new 
forc.e will get $100 a month .in afety Comm. ioner Alfred Kahl. j He will be succeeded by ::>earl Sample waived his rlgbt to ap- hoe wardrobe. A, to the _h pe of 
addJtlon ,t" regular pay, the a1r- 10wlI' . traffic d th rate was W. Mc furry, ecretary of the pear in traI1ic court Monday and the shoe to come, here are a fe " 
force h ... announc~. seventh lowe t in the nalion and Iowa safety congress. Kahl was forIelted $100 bond. He was ar- hi~hlights that seem to be the 

P hysicians, dentists and "eteri- sccC'nd lowe-'I in the midwest for elected chairman ot the CODgress rested c:U-ly. S~nd~y when poliee trend in new footwear. 

The ~quare throated opera 
pump is a big a favorite as ever. 
Il's more graceful and lighter than • 
in the past with its \'ery thin but 
strong leather sale. 

narians who received all or pilrt tlle fIrst hall of thi year. this month. found hll~ ~ tting In his park~ There is mueh ado about a 
of their t raining during World War Iowa' - current traltic death rate I car on ElI~ ,lOUlevard. pump last with a three-inch h el 
II under the army specialized of 4.5 per on killed per loO-mU- B Sh" f 51 The arrestlni o((Jcers said Sam- and a round toe fur thehell-typc 
training program (A.S.T.P.) ot the lion miles travelf<l is the Lowest an Ipment 0 ot . pie's car wa parked In the middle shoe. What may pro\'e to be a 
navy V-12 program are eli ible in the state' hist.,r)', Kuhl said. Machines to 47 States .01 the street and the molor was "sleeper" is an o\'erhanRin toe 
for commissions in the airlorce. "While this low death rate is I running. I as 1. a squarLh, tapered t e 

Phylicians and dentists will be elleour gin!!, it cannot ob cure the WASHINGTON 'lPI - The house slightly overlapping the tip oC the 
commissioned first lieutenllnt~ un- tact that more than 550 persons pa sed a b~1l Monday.to make it a I LICEN E UED clean-edged leather sole. 
less their profes. ional qualifica - ere killed and m're than 16,000 federal enme to shIP tilot ma- Built-up leather heels al' mnk-
lions entitle them to a hi&her rank, injured on our highways every chme' mto 47 tate-. ~aniage licenses were issued ing a comeback. They're been 
oWciais said. • yuar. Sponsors aid the bill would in Johnson county clerk's office chietly (n tailored land w lking 

Veterinarians will be commi - "More than anything else, thi outlaw "one-armed bandits" and ).tonday to Delbert W. Snyder and ~hces with walled lasts and ex-
sioned second lieutenants Or low death rate indieates th t pub- pay-otf pinball machines in every Loretta E. Frei, both at Iowa tension leather sales. 
higher. Jie upport mo\'emen , such as state except Nevada" where open City; Douglas Sawdey and Helen Delicate , quared bnck on hepls 

Application blanks . r further in_ the pre. crt "Drive Right" com- gambling is legal, and deprh'e na- V,oung, both of Iowa City, and Ro- ar winning prai es. The cdr . are 
for'Tlation mav be obtained by paltn, will be ne ded if tuture tionwlde gambling syndicates of bert M. Pflughaupt and Jeanne \grecefUlly eontoured to tone down 
writing to the Surgeon G neral. gains are to be made in tratfic 3-billion in annual take. Whitmlln, both 01 Marion. the quare I~k. Heel height are 
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Keep in mind th. e "shion 
hints for! hoes that are styll hand 
graceful, casual but not careless. 

Add Four More Nurses 
To Handle Polio Cases 

Four more special nurses have 
l>c n assiened to polio wards at 
Uni\'crsity ho pital , the local Red 
Cro 5 office said Monday. 

The nurses are Mary BeUe Love
I nd, Dora Grace Pierce and J ean 
Benbow, all from Orlando, Fla., 
and Laura E. Dickman, Danville, 
Ill. 

F ORD ALONE in its field offers you tbe 

ji,Je-Car power" . . the matchless g [. 

a way of a V·8 engine. I 's cxr.ca qlliet 

power, too ; : ; engineered to keep its 

voice down to a mere wbi per. And it's 

low·cost power .. " with advancements 

like Ford's "Power Dome" combuslion 

, . 
giving you "high compression" per

formance with "regular" gas. Yes, V-S 

power plus features like Ford's low, 

level "Mid Ship" Ride, 35% easier

acting King-Size Brakes and rugged 

"Lifeguard " . Body make Ford truly 

the one fine car in the low-price fi.eld~ 

, 
" TAKE A "TEST 

AT YOUR FO.RD 
DRIVE" 

DEALER'S 

FORD AWARDED , 
FASHION ACADEMY MEDAL 
2 YEARS IN A ROW 

Burkett 
Phone 3151 

, . 
f • ,. \ • I 

Whil. I Id.WOU lit •• ond wit • • , tri'" r;I1" opf;OIIo' 0' • .KIrct cOlI. 

1 East ,College 
I 
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Red SO'X T rait12~1/Storm Pa ,'t 'Tribel l '5,~14 
NATIONAL LEAOUE I) A31ERICAN LEAGUE 

W L POT. 
Pblladelphla . jU It . 16M - roli ......... ... 6 H .m 

larilla's Homer Clinches Greaf Y k . 
RillY' Win Tightens AL (hase a n ~es I ., 

Tigers ,Fail to Goain 
Brooklyn . . , 0 or.7 40 .1'578 
BOlton 0 .. 0 " • • ~ . 60 it:. .30)5 
St . Loula • • , •.•• U:; :,.i .ll-t2 
New York . 0' ••• G'! .n oil'!1 
hlc~a.o 0 •••• , .... l:J fJ9 .4lU 

Cineimuitl ••. . . 41') 1 I .408 
Pltlshur.h .. . . . . .4~ .0 .Rt: 

GB *" W L PeT. oa 
.)I ~ ew York .... 00 •• is ... .I!S I 
II C leveland 0 •• 0.0' "6 •• .,,:1 ! 
91~ BOSlon > .......... . 3 4t .GIl S 

I'! \Vashinl'ton .00 ••• 33 IS'] .... ,! U 
2;.!li Chlea,o .......... 30 ~. .tlS,. 
!.i I~ Philadelphia. .0 ••• 43 81 .lIi IS 
1I3 !{t. LouiS .......... 10 .. .US. 

MONDAY'S &£SULTS 
PjlUadelpbl .. 4. Delrolt S 

BOST; (AP) - For the second time in as many days Bos. Scarborough Pitches 
ton's Red Sox refused to roll over and play dead for CI('veland as White Sox Over Yanks 
they overcame a 12-1 Indian lead for a storm), 15-H victory [on· 

day befoTe 28,328 paid fans. With Six-Hitter, 6-4 
The Boston triumph Furth r tightened tbe merican league 

pennant race. 
The Sox pulled themselves I B BI d 

~~hi~e~~:~: ~~;e~ o~v~~e ~~~~ I runer. aste 
whipped 4-3 in Philadelphia. 

The Tigers have 'lone game IBN t 9 3 
edge over the New Ycrk Yankees, y a s -
also beaten Monday, and a two ' 
game margin ove the Indians. 

Wbail proved the winning 
marg'in was Al Zarilla's seventh 
homer of the season, s')cked well 
Lnto the s~ats in righ fie I:!. 
The Indians tied together seven 

walks, a pa ir of hits and a h it 
batsman by Lefty Maurice Mc
Dermott fo r five runs in the first 
two innings. They added five 
more runs off Jim McDonald be
fore Dick Littlefield got the SIde 
out in the th ird . 

Littlefield gave up anolher pair 
in the fou rth when the Sox, who 
had ma naged to score once in the 
third, suddenly came to life and 
drove Bcb Lemon out of the game. 

The Sox scored eight times in 
that fourt h as they blasted Lemon 
for six singles and collected two 
boscs on t alls for fi ve of their 
ru ns. 

AI Benton, who followed 
Lemon, g~ve UP a three run 
double 10 Billy Go')dman before 
he could still the suddenly 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Wash
ington battel'ed Jack Bruner, for
mer University of Iowa pitcher, 
and Harry Dorish for 14 hits and 
a 9-3 victory over lohe St. Louis 
Browns Monday night behind 
Rookie Jim Pearce, who gave up 
!Ill the Browns' runs and five of 
their nine hits in the ninth in-
ning. 

Mickey Grasso and Johnny Os
trowski led the Senators' assault 
with three hil s each as Washing
ton capitalized on the Browns' 
four errors to compile a 9-0 lead. 

NEW YORK UP) - Ray Scar
borough, righthanded ace of the 
Chicago While Sox, kept the New 
York Yankees from a virtual tie 
in the American league race Mcn
day by stopping the world cham
pions, 6=-4, on six hIts. 

With Detroit's Icss to Philadel
phia already posted on the score
board, the New Yorker hod a 
chance to move within two per
centage points of the league
leading Tigers. But because the 
32-year - old Scarborough had one 
of hi !'. better days the New York
ers still trail the Tigers by one 
game. 

But Gus Zernial helped Scar
borough pick up his 12th tirumph 
with a two-run hemer in the fifth 
inning, oil Reliever Joe Ostrow
ski. It was Zernial's 21st home run 
o ( the season . 

The only Yankees abLe to to)ve 
Scarbcrcugh were Joe DiMaggio 
nnd Tommy Henrich, the two "old 
Pros ." DiMaggio, who had a single 
and triple, drove across two runs. 
Henrich hit two s ingles. 
Chlcaro ........ 100 ~'!O tIOtI-G 9 0 
New \'ork ... . 100 110 ttla...-a (J I 

~l:arborourh (I~-I4) and Mall: Sant.rd, 
Oslrow,kl (I) Pare (M) and Berra. Lo,· 
Inl' nU.ther - Sanford (n·u. Jloln e rUIi 
-Zernlal (~IJI) . 

aroused Boston bats. 
In the eighth, Feller was driven 

to the dugout in favor of Steve 
Gromek aiter Johnny Pesky '.~ 

single, Goodman's second double 
and a 420-[.oot triple by Walt 
Dropo tied the score 13-]3. 

Washington nicked Bruner for 
single runs in the second and 
third innings, then clustered fOllr 
r uns in a hectic fifth inning after 
Catcher Less Moss failed to touch 
the plate on a force play. Later 
in the inning Bruner cut off a 
throw to the ouffield and threw 
to first base when nobody was 
covering and th at error cost an
other run. 

Ray Coleman singled with one Bruin Streak Snapped 

Bob Doerr's long fly scored 
Dropo, and Zarilla followed with 
h is homer. 
Clevela.nd , . . •..•. .'!:i:l '!OO flil-il t:t a 
.", .. lOIl • • .•• 11t)! MO~ Otx.u I!'I 1 

OMAHA (IP) - The Omaha 
out in the ninth and Moss, Ken 
Wood, Dick Kokos and Blll Som
mers hit sa fely with two out to Cardinals snufled out a ninth in
account for all the Browns' runs. ning rally and in doing so cut off 
~I . Lou," .... . ... 1100 IIIMI OO:I-S 9 ~ a Des Moines Bruin winning 
Wuhlnrton •.. . , . tt11 ow I '!x-O I t I 

Uruner, Oorl. h ( ~) .nd Mo .. : Pearee streak at eight games Monday 
:-;:~L ud Grasso . Lo.lnr plleher·Bruner night as the Cards won a Western 

TIIREE-I LEAG E 
Waterloo Ii. Terre Uaut.e I'! 
nee-atur I, Quad ClUe, .~ 
Danville )t, Qulnc), '! 

league baseball game, 5-4, before 
2,337 rans. The Bruins had two 

(,enlon. J)en~on t·t) FeUer ((I) Gromek 
(K) and Heran: l\leOumoti. McOonald. 
t~) T,I<II.neld ( ~) N(xon (:I, Klnd.r (") 
and RO)lar. wlnnlnr pUcher - Nlxo" (u .. 
'! ). ..... $1"1 nlt(lht"r - Feller (" .. HI ). Home 
run - Z.rllla (11th . ) 

runs across and two men aboard 
\\ ith one out in the ninth before 
the rally stopped. 

Cedar Rapid. at £vanlvllle, 
(postpon~d. rain) 

-----.:...--.:...- -~-----

Homecoming for Upset W;c:ner Urzetta 

tAP Wtre"h t" .. 
THERE WAS JOY IN ROCHESTER, N.Y., Sunday as Sam Urzetta, the new National Amateur golf 
champion, arrived home from his upset c~ nquest 01 favored Frank tranahan In l\iinneapolis, Minn. 
UrzeUa was mObbed by friends and wheeled throu1l'h town in a motorcade. Sam holds his trophy 
aloft. It t"ok 39 gruelling holes, longest title match in the 50-~'ear history of the National meet, for 

rzetta to beat Stranahan, British Amateur champ but never a National Amateur king. 

MIDGET BASEBALL 
(Semifina l Round) 

Cedar Rapids JG, Exira 3 ,. 
(Cedar R.a.pJds and Dubuque meet In) 
the champlon ,ili ., ,ame tomorrow 
nl~hl.) 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Jndl .. napo ll l :), To ltdO '! 

in Double Play 

,.' 
.' 

., 
""' 

(AI' Wlrepholo) 
CHICAGO CUBS' SHORTSTOP Roy Smalley pegs the ball to 
first base to com!)lete II. double play In the second Inning of the 
first rame Monday at Cblcaro aralnst the league leading Phila
delphia Phillies. Del Ennis (14) of the Phils is the victim sliding 
into second. The twin kllllnr started when Willie Jones grounded 
to Second Baseman Wayne Terwillirer (right). 

McNe·iI Upsets Aussie Ace 
FOREST lIILLS, N.Y. (UP) - Don Me ei1l, a "weekend 

player" who 13 long years ago was among thc top 10, scored tht! 
First major upset of the National Amateur tennis championships 
Monday when he eliminated Australian Davis Cup Star K('n 
McGregor, 9-7, 3-6, 6-4, 6-1. 

All of the other seeded favorites had advanced successfully 
through the opening round 
when thc handsome McGregor. 
victor over former National 
Champion Ted Schroeder as AtIS
tralia recaptured the Davis Cup 
tast weekend, fell before the vel
~ral1 McNelll. 

Mc:'\'eill, competing In the Na
tionals "aft,r work" and for the 
fir t time in three years, dis
played the form which carried 
him to the National title 10 years 
ago as he fired corner place
ments which completely upset 
McGregor in the tirst set. 
Saving his "three-set legs," 

McNeill then wasted the second 
Crame and alter a rest came back 
to completely subdue the fourth 
ranking invader. 

McGregor, ranked by the ex
'perls aeter his Davis Cup win over 
Schroeder as n real thl'eat for the 
American title, thus became the 
first major casualty as the eight
day championship opened. 

But five other seeded stars -
Australian Champion Frank Sedg
man, Egypt's Jaroslav Drobny, 
Tom Brown Jr., Australian Cupper 

Howell's 9th Inning 
Homer Wins for Reds 

I 

CINCiNNATI (IP) - Homer Ho
well hit a homer with t.wo out in 
tl)e ninth inning Monday to snap 
a. 2-a11 tie and give Cincinnati a 
3j 2 victory over the New York 
~jants. 

It was Howell's second home 
r.\1l1 of the season, and enabled 
Jiwell Blackwell to even his re
cord at 13- 13. Blackwell scatter
E1-d six New York hits, besting 
lipve Koslo, who dropped his 12th 
grme against as many victories. 
,fA crowd of 1,547 - smallest 
Pt the year at Crosley field -
sqw the game. 
Ne~' York •...•..• oo'! 000 OOO-! II 0 
CI~olll.all .... . . llln oon I.I-~ In 11 

1<0110 (t'!*12) and Claduane; 811lekwtll 
(13·13) and Howell. Home run - lIow
ell (2nd). 

Connie Mack's Sons 
I 

Buy Control of A's 
Mervyn Rose an~ young . Herbie PHILADELPHIA t1PI _ The 
Flam - had to . fight theIr way l'vf3clt brothers - Roy and Earle 
back atter droppmg t.heir Iirst sets . . _ purchased control of the Phil-

Sedrman, bi&" man In Aus- adelphia Athletics Monday and 
tralia's recapture of the DaviS s t 'up Shop with their father, Con
Clip as he won two slnrles mat- rue, in a new regime seeking 
cl\es and teamed in a doubles btigh1er chapters for the seventh
triumph, was evidently tired as p ce American league baseball 
he dropped his openinr sei to club.: 
Hal. Burrows of Charlottesville. The brp~hers borrowed $1,750, 
Va. But the lop seeded forelJrll 000 fl'Qm a life insurance com
ho~e rallied quickly to dust off paQY to buy 58 percent (872 
tM southern slammer, 3-6, 6-3, shates) of the stock held by the 
7-5, 10 -8. . Shiebe-McFarland interests, their 
Drobny, the eXIled Czech, also brother, Connie Jr., and Mrs. 

got off slowly against Dr. Arnold Connie Mack Sr. No one would 
Beissel' of Santa Ana, Calif., but say, however, whether the 
roared back to a 5-7, 9-7 , 11-9, amount represented the actUal 
6-2 win .. Brown, the. only Ameri- sale price O( whether some money 
can to· wm a match m Australia's is being held back to rebuild the 
4 to 1 Davis Cup defeat of the. team. 
United States, finally. overcame 

~~~~ 6~~e;~4. New Orleans, 1-6, 'LAST. TIM.ES ~ TONITE 
WESTERN LEAGUE 

Oo lorado S pr lnr' I'!, Wichita 10 
Oenvtr H. Pueblo S 
Sioux eny 2. l~lnco ln I 

Omaba 0), Des Moines 4 

The Dauqhler of Rosie O'Grady 
CAPTAIN CHINA ,.,Cft1!it'I 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

THE IHDlANAPtlIS \ M\CKEV I 
~,..:-- MONtY 

--~~' ~ 
Box Office Opens 6:45 -

.",~. :. 

4';': , ,-1 
,.~, 

~ 

MYC&/tIi 

SUITotDRESS 
IEAfI'''flUr DlYCUANED AND "ESSED 

SKIRf.r TROlJSERS 
'EA U TlfUll Y ,.'ClEAIt" AltD '''SSED 

They'r. oH to a clean stan 
Send us their school 

of thele low, 
budgej-Iaying prices I 

218 E. Washington 
1 S. Dubuque 

in a Davis - cleaned ga,ment! 
now-and lake ad vanlage 

Adults SOc - Children Under 12 in Cars Freel 

TONITE and WEDNESDAY 
WOW! WHA T A DOUBLE FEATURE! 

ENTERTAINMENT BARGAIN 
·tau CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS! 

WAN roo£*5:-
fOR TRAIN HOLD-UP r 

W(LLIAM 

ELLIOTT 
wi, h ,o •• ln 

TUCKER 
ANDY ADIIIAN 

DEVillE BOOTH 

'LIIWI 
IAIDR 
IN tltV(JQJ.M 

A's Jolt Detroit Flag 
Hopes by Rapping Hal 
Newhouser in 4-3 Win 

PHILADELPHIA (IP) - The 
p~onill1t aspirations of the Detroit 
Tigers, now leading the American 
league by ote game, received a 
s vere jolt Monday as they drop
ped a 4-3 decision to ~·(requent~ 
ly kicked around Philadelphia 
Athletics. 

It was the A's second triumph 
in two days over Ihe 'Eifers, and 
the victim was Hal Newbouser, 
prince of the Detroit mound 
corps. 
Little Bobby Sharrtz, who re

corded his seventh win , held the 
Tigers scoreless until the eighth. 
Bob Swift then homered with the 
bases empty. Two singles and a 
balk resulted' in a second run. 

In the ninth, Johnny Grotb 
pounded another Shantz plfch 
over the wall but it was too late 
to do any good. 
The A's beaten tw ice before by 

NewhouseI', scored twice iJ' the 
second. The winning margin came 
in the sixth. Barney McCosky 
singled, Fe;ris Fain walked and 

I Sam Chapman doubled off the left 
field wall . The blast was inches 
shy of being a home run . 
Detroll ... . ... . ... non onn o~l-n R I 
IlIhUadelphf. ., ... . o:!o no'! OOx--l 7 I 

Newhouser, St.uart (S) and Swift.: 
';hanla ('7-10) Ind Tipton. LOllunr pHel' ... • 
-Newhouser (11·0). Jlome runl - win 
C·!nd). Groth (I~th) and Valu (Oth). 

Cards Clout Roe 
To Down Dodgers 

ST. LOUIS (IP) - The St. Louis 
Cardinals bombed their old ne
mesis - Preacher Roe - fOI' 
three home runs .Monday to sinK 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, 3-1, before 
21,383. 

Tommy Glaviano , Del Rice and 
Stan Musial connected off Roe, 
easing Gerald Staley's 11th vic
tory. The six-foot righthander was 
effective with runners on base. 
He yielded slightly in the eighth 
inning, when Duke Snider's 
double and Jackie Robinson's sin
gle accoun ted for the lone Dodger 
tally. 

Roe gave up third-inning hom
ers to Rice and Glaviano as the 
Cards stepped olf lo a 2-0 edge. 
Musial hit hIs 19th homer in the 
sixtl1 inning. 
Brooklyn ........ 000 000 11111-1 7 II 
81. Lou It .., .... flO~ UIII 00 x-a i\ n 

a.e, Branca (1) ILnd campllnella; StA.· 
In (t 1·ln) and Ric •. L .. ln, pltch.r -
Roe ( 11 .1\), Home runs - Gla.vlllno (Oih), 
RI •• (Klh). Musial (20Ih) . 

Boudreau 'Confident' 
Tribe Wio Win Pennant 

BOSTON (IP) - Manager Lou 
Boudreau, a self-described "pes
simist all season ," insisted Mon
day his Cleveland lndians will 
win the Am6rican league pen
nant. 

"Now I feel confident," said 
Lou. "We're going to lose our 
share of 'gllmes, but at the end 
of the season we'll be on lop." 

NOW Ends Thursday! 

___ CALHOUN 
AUDIEY LONG 

~ ,. ~C---4 '~ClliTn I~ 

...--_. PLUS ---. 

~1, ONDAY ' S RESULTS 
Cblt'llro i-.l, Philadelphia 5.9 
1'Ot. Louis 30 Brookl1n 1 
CIncinnati S. New l '.rk I! 
(Only r&-mel uhedule. ) 

TODA l"S PITCHeR 

.(o. lon lu, Cle" eland II 
Chl.",o 6. N .... York ~ 
Wuhlnrlon 9. SI. Loul. S 

TODAY'S PITCRIJl.8 
CI ... land at Now York C!) - W,. 

!l~.~) oad Oarcla (S·') .r Zoldl'" (M) 
"" Ru.hl (16.8) and Byr.o (Is·n. 

New York al PIU.bur.h (n lrhO SI. Louis 01 Pblladel",,". t:. IwI. 
Jln.en Cl3-IO, ,'s Law (R·O). nl.bl) - Gar.er (9- 14 a.d I'a .. l. (I .. , 

Brooklyn II Cblcaro - N.weombe(l4- '" KeUno, (7-16) anti Hooper (It.,). 
K) VI lII11er I (o··!). Chlearo ai Bo,lo. - Gum ... ,i '50') .. 

BO"on II Olnelnnatl (nlrht) - Saln Parnell 1\2-8). 
1111.10, v, nom,doll (6. '11). .neiroll ai Wuhlnr10n (~ .• ly·aIPlJ-

Philadelphia 01 SI. I,oul. (nl,hl) Rob. Ttoul (11-3' and Boro",. ( 1-4) •••••• 
ub en.,,) VI PoHd 02·10). so n (J''''II) A-nd Marrero t(5·.). 

------.:...------------~----------~---
. I. 

Sauer Hits ·3 Straight 
H orne;s as Cubs I Split 

CHICAGO (IP) - Three succes
sive home runs by Hank Sauer 
supplied the momentum for a 7-5 
Chicago Cubs' victory over the 
Philadelphia Phll1ies Monday be
fore the PhUs increased their 
first place lead over the Brook Iyn 
Dodgers to five and one - half 
games by winning the second 
game, 9-5. 

In addition to Sauer's three 
homers, there we;e five others in 
the doubleheader. Andy Pafko, 

Masterson's Father 
Dies in Evanston 

CHICAGO (IP) - William Mas
terson, 69, former Lincoln, Neb., 
resident and father of Bernie 
Masterson, backfield coach at the 
University of Iowa and former 
Chicago Bears' football star, died 
in suburban Evanston hospital 
Monday. 

The elder Masterson, formerly 
in the insurance business, had 
lived in suburban Mundelein 
since his retirement. He had en
tered the hospital only Sunday 
for a checkup. He was found dead 
in bed of a heart attack Monday. 

In addition to Bernie, Master
son is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Bud Gore and Mrs. 
Raeburn F. Hay, both of Winnet
ka, Ill. 

Funeral services and burial will 
be held in Chicago Thursday. 

Navy Back Saves Himself 
From Car with Stiffarm 

ANNAPOLIS, MD. (IP) -Navy 
Halfback Vic Vine stiffarmed an 
automobile Monday and saved 
himself from being run over. 

Vine came running out to the 
field with the other varsity play
ers Monday afternoon. He didn't. 
see the car rushing toward him. 
Then the guy, who last year used 
a tough straight arm to good ad
vantage in carrying the ball, 
smacked the car automatically. 

The car's ventilator window I splintered. Vine bandaged up his 
hurt wrist and joined in the prac
tice. 

Sioux City Wins 
LINCOLN (IP) Lincoln 

dropped its fifth straight game 
and its opener to Sioux City Mon
day night when Charlie Bishop 
bested Mason Bowes in a pitcher's 
battle. The final count was 2-1 for 
the Soos. 

Bill S-erena, Twig Terwillirer, 
Andy Seninick and Del Ennis tafb 
hit one. 

Sa.uer's three homen ,lfe 
him a total of seven for "" 
days' work and his season toW 
\e6. 

With a strong southwest wind, 
art circuit smashes cleared the 

lpirriers before the six-hour spec· 
ta.cle ended before 19,756 fans. 

Sauer began his homer ram· 
page in the second inning. In the 
fourth inning he drove the ball 
into a nearby street, and in the 
sixth, Biter Phil Cavarretta had 
opened with a single to right, he 
delivered his day'~ most tremen. 
dous drive over e\lerything in left 
.ueld and against a house near 
the ball park. 

Bir Hank was purposely JIIIS .. 
ed his fourth time at bat .lid 
in tbe second game rested ill 
his laurels. 
The Cubs tied the score in the 

secoJ;ld game and that brought 
out Jim Konstanty, the great reo 
lief pitcher. He stopped them cold 
in his 5'th appearance of the sea· 
s?n to win his 12th victory. • 

The Phils won the game in the 
s~venth with two runs on singles 
by Eddie Waitkus and EnniS, Q 

wic;ie throw to second by Johnny 
Kllppstein, a fielder's choice and 
a long fly by Hamner. The Phils 
s\!ored again in the eigh th and ' 
n;inth innings. They made 14 'hits 
oft Johnny Schmitz and Kllpp-
stein. , 

In the first game, a thx:~-run 
Cub outburst knocked Curt Sim· 
mons out of the box. Terwilliger 
homered and Roy Smalley doubl
ed to drive in two other runs:· 

Dulch Leonard all,d Jobllny 
Vander Meer held the Phils to 
nine hits. 
(I.t r.me) 
Phllad.lpbl" 
Cblcoro ........... OJUH'ei;;t~~~i'J)i ~im·..,nt,. C'l\nd1nl (j 1 
and Semlniek : LeoDAra, 
(I)) and Owen. WlnltiRr .l",..'.:..t. ... · 
orJl (1.1). lORlnr pIL.h.r -

IU. [lome run! - 1"":4I'.U~1Io 
.!Hth}, TuwJlU,er ( 
(2nd ,ame) 
"'bJlad. ~lpbja. .. • 0 o lU~ 
Chloaro . . ... ..... . 000 

Meyer. KOIISlanlY (~) 
Sebmlls, KlIpp.loln 
Wlnnln, ,pltcber .
Loslnr pl~(lhu - Kllppsteln 
rUns EnnIs ( '~8Lh ), Serena I ko (:(1,1). 

ENGLERT • LAST 

James Siewdr' ill "Willdl8ste, " 

want to see al'lcrin. 
and again. enid . , 

again! 

SAlMi. GOLDnN _ 

DANA 
'ANDREWS 

SUSAN 
HAYWARD 

1111 S·P·E·C·I·A·L·! 
f;1fIZ;:gD TONIGHT 

7:45 P.M. 

IN ADDITION TO OUR. 
REGULAR SHOWING OF 
JAMES STEWART 

WINOHESTER '13 
w"'" • SNEAI<ING~ AnotHEr 
WOW! caIit Te..ll You A ThiMtj 
AboMt L SlIt DlpudOn It} 

li~ -CNEAl- 0J4' ~ '&ttl 

-ITT . . 

" 
f 



Will Study for Priesthood Four Years - • Hotel Guest Shoots 
Manager, Self in 
Fight Over :BiII 

No Polio, Bill Sueppel ' Leaving lor Rome 
By DIL",. 10~all Staff Wrl~er 
When the S.S . Vuicania pull! 

out of the New York harbor Sept. 
1, there'll be a pretty happy Iowa 
City boy on board. 

He's Bill Sueppel, 20-year-old 
son of St. Mary's high school bas- ' 
~etball coach, Francis Sueppel, 
223 N. Dodge street. 

All his life, Bill Sueppel has 
wanted to become a priest, and 
when his journey ends in Rome, 
Holy, It will mark the beginning 
ot a childhood dream come true -
but a dream that had a dark mo
ment less than a week ago. 

Lasl June 8, about an hour be
fore Bill's graduation from St. Am'
brose college, Davenport, ilshop 
Ralph L. Hayes of the Davlnport 
diocese, asked Bill what he thought 
of "this cold climate. 

Bill said he'd managed to lake 
it for Quite awhile and he guessed 
he could take some more of it. 

"Thllt won't be necessary," the 
bishop told him. "I'm sending you 
to Rome tor four years." 

Naturally, Bill was speechless. 
He was one of two boys from the 
Davenport diocese selected by the 
bishop to study for the priesthood 
al Ihe · Gregorian university in 
Rome. 

As if that weren't ~nough, the 
other selection was Bill's college 
(riend and roommate, Jim Weib\er, 
of Ft. Madison. All in all, there 
was much to look forward 10. 

Then came the blow. Just a few 
days ago, Bill was out playing golt 
when suddenly he realizpd he 
wasn't reeling well. Within a few 
hours he was in University hospi
tals where his case was diagnosed 
- poliO. 

"I was pretly scared," Bill said, 
"and pretty worried about lhis 
trip to Rome." I. But he praised the nurses :nor, ' 
the care he received at the hospi.
wls while he was sweating it out. 

Meanwhile his family was do
Ing the same thing. Everybody 
seemed to be pulling for AliI. Ev
erybody had faith he'd come out 
all right. 

"We never realized before how 
many friendsl we had ," as one 
family member put it. 

Saturday morning Bill was re
leased trom the hospitals - di
agnosed as not having polio. 

'l'here was an almost hollday
like atmosphere in the Sueppel 
household that night. The whole 
family of ten was on hand - !t 
was something of an occasion. 

By luck, 19-year-old Pauline had 
just relurned from vacationing :It 

POPEYE 

POPEVI: UAS 60NE ~E 
To HUt-JT WILD f1( 
FOOTBALL ~. 
PLAYERS!! 

BENRY 

(0 111, I • .,a" Pb • • • ) 

CHICAGO r:n - A house gue t 
shot lind killed the credit manager 
of the Congre hotel in an arlU
ment over a bUl late Monday and 
then took his own life with a bul
let in the heart, police reported. 

The guest, identified by police 
as John Raymond, about 35, was 
dead on arrival at St . Luke's ho -
pital. 

Th credit manager, William 
Seng, 44, died shortly aiter ar
rival at St. Luke's. 

Raymond, police said, had been 
registered at the hotel since Aug. 
16 as a representarlve of the Dunn 
Construction company of Cape Gi
rardeau, fo. 

A t. Chief ot Detectives John 
O'Malley, attemptlnt to recon
struct the shoolmg froal details 
available, said that Seng had gone 
to Raymond's room with the house 
detective to discuss the guest's 
bill, unpaid slnc he registered. 

Raymond greeted the men in 
gl'ey slacks and an open-throated 
white shirt and immediately 
launched into an argument with 
Seng. O'Malley said. 

Then he pulled a .32 caLiber 
automatic pistol and tlred point
blank at Sen" wounding him in 
the side. 

THEIR BIG BROTHER' GOING TO ROlUK - 3nd he doe n't 
ha"e polio after all. Three small fry of the Francis ueppel family 
elu tered around their bruth~r ~,II. 20, a he looked over his team
ship ticket to italy. B1II, who will be ordained to Ibe priesthood In 

City Police Report 
Traffic Mishaps 

Three traffic accidents, one in
volving D bu ,hav b en reported 
to low City pollee. 

Rome tour years from now, was "pretty worried" "hen he wa 
taken to University ho pll.als last week, and uliPected or havln, 
pOilo. De was relea ed from the ho pltal aturday, dlal"llo ed a HichwDy patrolmen said a bus 

loaded with passengers and an 
auto sideswiped four miles west 
oC lowo City on hiehway 6. 

n6t having- polio. With hIm are (left to rl,ht) Francis Jr., 12; Paul. 
10, and Ann, 9. Bill Is scheduled to sa il Irom New York epl. 7 
on tile" .S. Vulcanla." 

Clear lake. She hnd known no
th'tng of her brother's illness. 

And Since Marilyn, 18, was leav
inlJ that night for S1. Paul. Minn., 
it was to be Ihe Sueppel's last 
meal together for four years. 

But there was no element 0( 
sadness there. It was a happy -
and thankful - family that sot 
doWn to supper Saturday nigh t. 

nUNTER AT SCOUT MEETING 

Martin L. Hunter, admInIstra
tive executive ot the Iowa Rlve'r 
Valley Boy Scout council, Is in 
Marshall, Mo., attending the Re
gion 8 Boy Scout txecutlve con
ference. 

Young Brothers Travel 
200 Miles Down River 

The accident occurred 3S Ihe 
bus was attempting to pass Ihe 
cor, patrolnun saId. The car lett 
the road oft r the Impact and 
landed In 0 nearby corntleld. 

DES MOINES rIP) _ Gerry V n- No one was reported Injured In 
dervelde, 17 and his brother Kent Ilhe ~ishoP. Damage 10 the car 

.: . ' was listed at $500, 
I I, arrived In De MOlDes ot noon I Light damage resulled Sunday 
Monday, to visit the statc fair night when two autos s ideswiped 
following a nine-day trio by boat on the 2300 block ot Muscatine 
from their home at Emmetsburg. I avenue. 

Their outboard motor - powered Driver of the cars were Mel-
row boat was met I1t Sixth avenue vin R. Weeks, Lineville, and 
and the Des Moines river by their George Salata, Ohlcago. 
father, Andrew Vandervelde, who Anita W. Yetter, J6J2 E. Court 
drove to Dcs Moines Sunday. The street, said the car she was drlv
boys said they madc the more jng incun'cd $JOO damage whcn 
than 200-mJle trip without mls- she collided with another ear al 
hop. and Muscatine avenue. 

Iy CA R L ANDERSON 
~------------------~ 

\ @,~r0@,11 
.. \ I / 

HELLO, M~ , KlilT.'7HIS 16 
CHIIiF HALL ~-OO>I 'r w~1lY 

A&QIff 'rOU~ DAua;~.' · I'U. 
HAllIE 0NIr 01" '"" MSN "'LY ~ 

IN 'Ill" POLtea Pl..AN8! 

Along the Naktong River Front 

'WANT ADS 
SELL EVERYTHING 

• • 
WANT AD RATES Real Estcrte 

• • $-ROO\1 bu ... ,.lov.- 101 .. Ie b,. o"'ne.r. 
. ~n """'. Dial 

Classified Display 
Aut.os for Sale - Used 

One Da.... . 75c per col. ineh 

I 
Six Consecutive da~'~, 

per day .. ..... _. 60c per col. inch 
One Month _____ .. 50r. per col. inch 

(Avt. 26 insertion~) 

,_ CHEVROLET 4 door. F.lr eondl
uon Call~!' 

1"7 H1JDSO!'l clul> eoUI>"; I .. ' NASH 
4-<100.; 1 .. 2 HUDSON 4-<1oor; 1 .. 0 

STUDEBAKER 4-<loor; 1131 TERRA
PLANa 4-<100r; 1131 CHEVROLET Z
door; .1", ..... :nl oldtr .ood ~ c. . 
., EKWALL MOTORS. 127 So. Cap.toL 

CALLING IIEADQU RTER a lb ty. tood fuard on thr bank! of 
the Nakton, river werl' pl . IIrnry 8. Ll:.le. Asbury Park , NJ., 
(ldt) and Cp l. Gordon Witt , Ballimorr. Md. Witt was checklnf his 
30 eal. machine Illn at their I"uud p t on the Korean front. 

Trap Hunted Criminal 
At Dakota State Capitol 

PIERHE, .D., (UP) - Omllr J\. Pinson, 3:!, 011(' of l)1e IllltiOIl'~ 
10 rna t wanted crimin Is, wns slinred in n police lrap 't tht' slaW 
capitol ~Ionda nnu told a story of lwing huried aliv(' hv a com
panion who f1('d with him from till' Oregon st.ltl' prison. 

Pinson wa ~eiled at the motor H'hicll' dl'partmellt of thl' 
c , pltol hy nUlhoriti s who h,t<l ht'(.'n ('Xlwc:tit1' him to apP('ar 

there. lie ('scnpl'd brieny from I 
hi~ captor but was Sl'iud again 'the fugitive aid thnt "somc-
lCler a tWl-block chase. time later I regained con~ciou5-

PInson had been sought in(' n . .lnd found my e!~ buried in 
May 30, J949, lor e caping the II six-Inch deep dikh, covered 
Orollon prison, where he was with rocks andUcks," 
s(rvlng a life term lor murdering Plnscn was t d h 
a ppllee orflcer. cap ure re 

'Uc mode a daring escape with largely through the ellorls or 
Special State A ('nt C. '0. Vick

the co, pllmOIl, William Den on, mark. who first tonk him III cus
who hiler was cl1ptured ond told tody nnd then chosed him when 
authoritles that Pinson had died he made the brief escape. 
In ldoho ot gunshot wounds. 

AecordlnlJ to Oregon aulhoritie. , The desperodo said he wi hed 
Bensen ed lh m to a spot where Vickmark had sbot him, becau ~ 
Pinson Waii suppose.d to be buried. then "It would bc over with," 
bu\. 1'l0 body wo found. Wanted b' FBI 

, .. "Out or My lJead" Pin 011 appearcd at the stole 
Rlo'on related after his capture motor vehicle registration depilrt

that he developed a fever aIler the men in the capitol to cialm title 
eS<;lI'pe with Benson and "went out I' nn 3uomobile. The cor, parked 
of my head." ncarby, later was found to contain 

'1130050n told m I was going to guns, bUl glory lool and dynn-
die, and a~ed what he should mite. 
do wi th me;' Pin on said. , The fugitive offered no reslsl-

"I remember telling him to bury ance when Vickmark took him by 
me." the arm and led hiln to the police 

I'IH -I'VE BEEN 
T~INKING. JUDGE · 
.. /\5 FI'IR. 1\5 
CI'IMPING GOES 

• 

uP HERE, WE'D HA 
DONE BETIER BY 

SETTING UP 
SCOUT TENTS 
IN THE PARK. 

AT HOME!, 

station. There the (Igent lold Pin
son he was wanted by the FBI. 

The de~p rado licked his lips 
and a ked tor a drink of wat r. 
He drank one cup, th 'n UD. hed 
anoth r In Vickmllrk's face and 
made;) beak for Ihc door. 

Vickmark cornered the fugitive, 

I 
but Pin. on broke away and da 'h
cd outside, I'ipping the screen door 
off ils hinges as he fled. 

The agt'nt chased P,nson 
through vacant lob and between 
buildings for two blocks unlil the 
fugtive dashed through thc rear 
dool' at a main street grocery and 
was cornered and captured again. 

Attendance Soars as 
Sunshine Smi!es on Fair 

DES MOINES (IP) - The sun 
came out and attendance went up 
Monday at the Iowa slate rair. 

Arter two days ot clouds and 
showers, and a rather glum be
ginning Monday. the sun brokc 
out about noon. Fair Secretary 
L.B. Cunningham estimated Mon
day's crowd at 45,000, compared 
with 39,357 for a year ago. 

By GFM: Aru:RN 
YES, RODNEY. IT'S 
OBVIOUS ~ 'tOUR 
FRIEND 'WHITEY·ONLY 
USES THE SH.A.C1( UP 
HERE DUR.ING DUCK 

HUNTING SEASON." . 
I THINK WE SHOULD 
MAKE PLANS TO LE/\VE 

FOR HOME! 

For con:;ecuth'e in. eroons 

One da y _ ...•...... 6c per word 
Three da lOe per word 

I", dar 130 per ,\ord 
One Monlh . __ .350 per word 

Ch..,k your d in the lI ... t I .e II 8P. 
peaMl. Th! 0.,1" )0""" can be r .. pan-

In sm anee 
For AUTOMOBILE INSURANca .ncS 

olber InJUran..... punRue of HOMl: 
LOTS. and F .H..A. loanl - ,N WbIUn.
Xerr R •• lty Co Dial 21ft. 

MUSIC and Radio 

Ilbl. tor only one IncoHect ,n ertlon. RADIO ...,polrlnO( JACKSON'S ELEC-

Deadline 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
CIa sitied Manager 

Brinf dvertl tmene lo 
The Daily Iowa. Buslne Otrlre 

Da m nt, Ea~t Hall or )ll\one 

4191 

DAt.LROOM donce Ie ns. M1m! rows. 
WUrlu. Dial "15. 

General Services 

PORTABLE tl""ttlr ·e ... ·lna tno.hlnt'< fM 

TRIC AND GIFT. 

Wanted To Rent 

WOMAN .radual. tudeJ\1 wa,II1 room 
s.pl.mbtor II. Gone mOlt wftk-endl 

Garal~ dHlred. W.lkln. dl .. n~. Write
Frances Sande1Ju , BeUe Plaine. 

GRADUATE lud~nt ••• ~ 3S. wit. and I 
,nonth old d.u.ht.er need hou Ina fur 

academlt )' r. Write 10 Dol< 31. Daily 
lo'wan. 

Loan. 
CHllCK LOANS on j~welry. .1othln" 

.0<1 ..... , ~tc. HOCK.Jl:YI! LOAN. lUIi 
S. ~ ',",lIQUe.. 

--------------------, '.I)AN!;D on I\1nl. ..m ..... , 
diamond •••• ""..... .to. RELJABLe 

LOoJN CO .• lot ~. ,.,.,II ... lon. 

Rooms tor Rent 

ROO\,1S lor m"n Prhate f'ntr net", Dial " ~. 

In21 . 

r~nl. » IH't nlnnlh. SINGtlt • P:WU';C WtLL hn. douhle ,,")On wilh '.dr. 
cr.N1T.n. 123 S. p .• huqup. Phon. 9122. --o( butaflt" c ..... Want To Buy 

WA~D: Good u od Sewln. machine. 

HOW TO GET 

AN APARTMENT 
Those who ath: r:l . e In the 

'Wan led To R('nt" rlnssiriration 
,[ten C;] 11 U' and II. k to ,.nn,.('1 
heir ads becau; C! they've found I 

1 place. omelimcs II only tal,cs 
Jne in. erlion. 

4191 
Dally Iowan W Bt Ad 

Dial 7115 

~L\IIER BROS. 

'fRA , FER 

For Errielcnt Furniture 

!\'uving 
and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

PHONE 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

:s 

r~~·L_AImi~·Fml .. _A~-D~A~Y_-' ~-.~-~. , 

~4~'; J • ' ....- .,r----
Cop' 19)0, Kin. r .Il ... " Sp><IOOl<. Inc, World ri,hu m<....t 

"Ob, dear! I fJOpe it wasn't the one you were 
-stooring b¥." 

8-1.9 

. \ . 
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* * * * * * * .*. * 
Shirley May France at 'Second Home' 

I,,:' 
AFTER LEAVING HER FAl\ULY. Shirley May France (center) spent several days with her coach, 
lIarry Boudaklan, and his wite. Elsie. at Dighton, Mass. Shirley lett her parenY' home at Somerset, 
Mass .• because of a long-standln&' rirt with her fath er. She lert home shortly after ·she. Bulldaklan, and 

. 11er father returned from England and her second annual attempt to swim the EnlUsb cbal)nel. Since 
then hirley bas moved to the home of other fruma . 

, 

Good Hunting Season in Korea , \ 

• · ... 1. 

b .. " .... "''' \.I.' 4~·v-J:'OIlNO LOAD::; carried by South Korean porters 
were backed up by this picture of a porter cartying a load of rifles 
captured from Nurth KOrean forces. 

Davis Cup Goes Down Under 

. . 

" 

. , 

, 

• 

'{LLI' J<'oltu QAL .... A tint:.~'1 
,yhO U\'e_ 'near Chlllicothe, Ohio. 
exhibited this cucumber at a 
county la:,.~ Ills 17 Ine-bes Ion&, 
and. 12 Inc;hes in cJrcuntrerence. 

j 
~ • . f.. 

MARY LINES, 19. re
cently selected ''MIss Iowa" will 
be the Hawkeye state's candi
daCe .for "Miss America" honors 
this year. , A native of Kan~as 
City, Mary plays the piano, 
flute, marimba and bell-lyra. 

* * * * 
$1,000 a Day 

~- "...,;~~ 

THE ARl\fY cor:flrmed that Dr . 
IrviJlg Cowan has averaged $1,-
125 a day in August examinln&, 
X-rays of men proce sed 
through the Milwaukee Induc
tlun center. Dr. Cowan Is paid 
$5 for checking each ease. Over 
4,500 have bect! examined lhis 
month. 

Where's Bogey? 

circles the hard way was "arry 
Zaharias who tried to crash into 
the home of Actress Lauren Ba
call. The Salt Lake City man 
lnsl~ad was escorted to a Los 
Angeles jail ccll. Ue told the 
star. after knocking on her door. 
that "I've beard the best way to 
break In to the movies Is to havo 
a rqmance w.th a prominent 
actress. Here I am." And there 
he was. 

(left to right) Jack Bromwlch, 
Frank McGregor, Georle Worthillg1on and Frank Scdcman, held on 
to the famed Davis Cup at Ferest Illlls, N.J., after clinching the 
cup Saturday. 

Stretcher Case Lowered to Dock 
.' 

Wounded in T~o Wars .. .' 

; 
~: 
L , :', 

WOUNDED IN BOTH WORLD WAR U AND THE KOREAN W i .. COAST GUARD CREWMEN lowered stretcher eases of 

* 

Lt. Leonard H. Kuslmcr, 29, was taken to Letterman Gcncral Ko.
pital, San Francisco, after belnl shot In Korea. KUShner was wound
ed as his platoon moved Into a villa .. e where snipers In refncee 
clothing opened firt'. Kushner's wire. Mllriel (above). and their 
lliIlO-wcck-oill son \\CI'C 1'loWl1 to the U.S. h 'ona Japan. 

volence to an Army dock at Fort Mason 10r trans(er to hospitals. 
The coast ,liard marshalled a rescue fleet of 15 cuUers and all 
available small crart wltbln a radius of 75 miles of the stricken 
hOSI)ltal shh), 
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'Benovolence ' :J,.ag-eJ'I · 
Safely Ashore After Hours in Ocean 
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THIS IS THE HOSPIT 
with the freighter Mary Luckenbach in II. fog o[r 
least 18 aboard perished and some 479 were saved. 
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